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TITUTIONAL GOVERNMENT.

.... rit nt TlntlRbon. Mnnv Grr- -
'

princes seceded from tbo empire

IS joined the party of Napoleon.
I .it nritiRh narliotncnt passed nets

jlisbina tho slave trado.
Representatives congressionm'.. Mtabliahed In Sweden and

oemVra of congresH elected.

1810 Chili declared independence of

Spoin and a congress elocted.

181- -' Cortes of Spain on
democratic basis.and, new

i8i i Tlio French senate replaced by

the chamber of peers.
,n. t o.rialntivo union of Sweden and

Vonvay accomplished ;tho latter declared

ofrce and lnuepenuem. buihj, uimuu vj
fitrwlpil.

ieiKTlm first diet of theGorninnic
confederation held at Frankfort.

.uic.TimRw.nnd Bank of the United
States chartered by congress, with capit-

al of SM.000,000.

1820 A constitutional junta establ-

ished in Torlugal; members elected.

I8'2l Peru declared independent and
a national congress elected.

I82l The Missouri compromise adopt-

ed by congress and Missouri udmitted
the 6amo year.

1821 The Central American states of
nnotomnl.a. Ran Salvador.Honduras.Nic- -

amgua and Costa Rica separated from
Spain and established representative
(onus of constitutional government. In
1823 they separated from the Mexican
confederation and adopted their own
constitutions, providing for representat-

ive bodies.
1823 Grand national congress of

Greeco assembled at Argos.
1824 Federal constitution established

in Mexico; first meeting of the federal
congress.

1824 Constitutional representative
government established in Brazil and a
parliament elected. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

STAGE GLINTS.

"A Man of No Importance" is a late
addition to tho Btock of farces.

Frederick "Warde has been lecturing
ou Shakespeare in New Orleans.

Clinton Stuart has been commissioned
to write a play for Clara Morris.

Nellie McHenry thinks of roviving her
old farce comedy of "Tho Brook."

"A Bachelor's Divorce" is tho interest-
ing title of a three act comedy by B. C.

Griffith.
A company of 80 singers and dancers

from Russia has awakened great interest
in Paris. -

Sol Smith Russell will end his season
on March 8 in Brooklyn and will then
go to Europe.

Caroline Miskel, tho pretty Ruth of
"A Temperanco Town," is to becomo
Mrs. Charles H. Hoyt.

They say that Sarah Bernhardt will
produce a new play by Oscar Wilde on
her next American tour.

Manager Abbey is roported to be in
negotiation with Verdi for tho solo rights
of his forthcoming opera.

Creepy music has been written by G.
E. Boys Street, who is English. It is an
overture to "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde."

Ethelbert Nevin, the American song
writer, is going to Algiers for his health
and perhaps to pick up a few subjects.

Charlotte Thompson, tho onco famous
Jano Eyre, is now living quietly on her
plantation near Mobile Her eldest son
is studying law.

A stolon version of "In Mizzoura,"
called "Tho Blacksmith's Daughter,"
has been played in Seattle, and "Char-
ley's Aunt" has been given there by oth-

er pirates.
Catharine Lewis has returned to Daly's

company and has been playing Maria in
"Tho Country Girl." James Lewis, in
Bpite of his threatened resignation, is
still a member of tho company.

TURF TOPICS.

Aluminum has fallen in price.

Hickok will start east with a strong
stable in May.

O. J. Hamlin thinks Mocking Bird will
beat 2:10 this year.

Director, 2:17, is driven daily upon the

road at Colmar, Pa.
Tho fastest Maino bred mare is Iona

S, 3.17J, by Albriuo.

Budd Doblo drove tho fastest trotting
itiilo of 1802 and 1893.

If Walter E is trained in 1804, it will

bo his seventh season.

Buffalo will hang up $75,000 at its
grand circuit meytiug.

There aro 500 students at tho Ontario
Votprinnrv cnllezo at Toronto.

The stallion record has been lowered
10 secouds in the past 10 years.

Goldsmith maid is said to have won

during her turf career $304,000.

Miss Fullcrtou, 252, trotted 0 races
as n and won 19 of them.

Sixty-tw- o new names were added to

the 2:15 list duriug the year just passed.

Heats in the 2;10 or better list have
been trotted or paced over 60 different
tracks,

E. N. Cook, 2:20, ty Wilkie Collins,
heads the list of international winners in
Germany.

The coat of a well bred horse weighs
about a pound and a half, a rather light
protection.

Two thousand dollars have been clipped
from the stud fee of Arion. He now
stands at $500.

Thern nra 17 trntfara and nacerS owned
in Buffalo that have records ranging
Jrom 2;04 to 2:15.

5p-f- ' &: '.. ,.--

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Iowa's now senator, John II. Gear, is
& Now Yorker.

Missouri has three living
5tates senators Carl Schurz, D. S. Jew-I- tt

and John B. Henderson.
Luther It. Marsh, tho New York law-

yer who was victimized by Mine. Diss
Debar, is now living quietly in Middle-tow- n.

Charles Lewis Becans, G feet 0 inches,
'& the tallest soldier in the Belgian army.
Decauso of Becans' sizo ho gets double
rations.

Mrs. Joseph K. Emmet, tho widow of
J. K. Emmet, tho actor, was recently
married in Albany to William B. Mix,
tho son of a wealthy business man of tho
city.

Mr. Adolphus Busch, tho St. Louis
brower, recently gavo tho Sisters of tho
Good Shephord. in that city, a fine tract
of land on which to build a convent nnd
loaned them $100,000 to begin tho build-
ing.

One of tho wealthiest men in tho Ar
gentine Republic is Scnor Joso Guaz- -

zone, tho "wheat king." Ho owns (jy.UUO

acres of land. Ho went to Buenos Ayres
in 1875, when 20 years old, with only a
fow dollars in his pocket.

Mr. Caffery of Louisiana is said to bo
tho only member of the United States
senate who changes his neckties daily.
Ho wears only bluo ties, but in every
manner of tho lightest shades of that
color and never tho same shade two days
in succession.

Dr. James Martineau, the famous Eng-

lish Unitarian divine, was bom in 1805,

which makes him four j ears older than
Gladstone and 10 years the senior of Bis-

marck. Although not doing active min-

isterial duty, his intellect is unimpaired,
and his bodily vigor is remarkable.

Hugh Cameron, a Penusylvaniau who
located near Lawrence, Km., 133 years
ago and has lived alono theio since in a
ono story log cabin on his 42 aero farm
(excepting tho four years he served in the
war), is baid to bo related to tho family
that has given two members to tho Unit-

ed States senate.

THESE ARE STYLISH.

Ruches and raffles of silk monsseline
for trimming silk gowns.

Jet butterQies of every s'so and kind
for dresses and millinery.

Swiss ribbed uuderwear daintily trim-

med with silk crocheted edges.

Taffeta having brocho stripes of a nar-

row widtli for informal gowns.

Sarah satin evening gowns trimmed
with miroir velvet sleeve puffs.

Simple gowns of china silk trimmed

with rovers and collar of bright colored

velvet.
Light moiro evening gowii3 having ac-

cessories of plain satin and a trimming
of laco.

Largo sized Windsor ties to form into
a short, wido bow after tho stylo of the
Incroyable.

Crepon tea gowns having an accordion
plaited front of tho same or a contrast-

ing material.
Medium sized grosgrain silks for hand-

some house dresses, trimmed with white
point do veniso lace.

White velvet for short Spanish jackets
to be trimmed with fur and worn with
woolen or silk costumes.

Artificial flowers of undoubted beauty,
among which tho rose, pansy and lily-t- f

tho valley are prominent.
Lovely lightwoight black silk warp

challies and tamise, which aro suitable

for all tho year round house dresses.

Dry Goods Economist.

RAILROAD TIES.

Thero aro 151,089 street cars in opera-

tion in tho United States.

A now 18 stall roundhouso is being

built at tho western end of tho Wilkes-barr- o

and Eastern, near Laflin, Pa.

Tr linn lmmnnn urn CTCttinC tO bO

an absolute necessity in railroad waiting
cities. Tho New orkrooms in all largo

establishing one in theCentral is now
waitiug room of the Utica station.

The New York, New Haven and Hart-

ford's new office building, just opened in
New Haven, is ono of the most magnifi-

cent in this country. It is situated on

tho corner of Meadow and Water streots

and cost $100,000.

Tho famous Empire Stato express on

the Now York Central, which is the fast-

est train in tho world, has broken its
own record. On a recent run it coven d

148 miles, betwon Albany and Syracuse,
in the reinarkablo timo of 151 minutes.

Tiio number of miles first traveled by

a trolloycar on the average before nn

accident is encountered has been figured

as 11.202; on a horse car, 7,870, in both

cases 60 per cent being accidents of a

trivial nature, and steam railroads, 0,1 14

miles.
Vet IJo Uiv It lliw Shake.

Unole Allen had dropped into coh
uwo aiinn for reTwir. As M3 row up

after putting on the weaded shoe .

pulled tho chair up with him.
-- That lump of was." said the Fnoe-inake- r,

"" to have formed a btrong

attachment for yon."
"1 don't reciprocile." replwd bncle

Allen, "hnt I confew I'm a gol deal

.i..l, tllA lir ""Uli"

ouovw IUUvU" uw iCuwuuO juuu - u

Hair Death
lnlantiy remove and forever t.trorb.S
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ODDS AND ENDS.

The purest English is supposed to bo
spoken in Lincolnshire.

Wasto land in Turkey sells nt $15 per
acre; good farming land at $125 to $185.

Tho British museum has 25 miles of
books and tho largest collection of curi-
osities in tho world.

Midway plaisance was given its name
long before tho world's fair in Chicago
was ever thought of.

Tho postmaster general of England
says that his department deals with about
lG0,0OO,00Q newspapers nnnually.

Somebody has estimated that every
man who lives to be 00 years old has
spent seven months buttoning his shirt
collar.

Firemen wero driven out of a burning
store in New York recently by tho odor
of burninsr snuff, which set them all to
sneezing violently.

Coffee is intoxicating if takon in suffi-

cient quantities, though differing in its
effects from alcoholic stimulants. The
nerves may be disturbed in a degree ap-

proaching delirium tremens.
Mlie Molding Up or Trains.

To hold up one's train well nnd grace-
fully is a desirable feininino accomplish-
ment. As a usual thing this gift is not
acquired under a father's guidance not
often through a fond mother's tuition.
It is acquired by observation and prac-
tice on tho part of the young woman
herself. It has remained for tho far
west to produco a father whoso six
daughters he taught the art of holding
rm tmiiiE mm RMfrprojinnps. inisinev. ... . -A 0- -
did with such ever increasing boldness
that tho charming half dozen are now
behind prison walls on a charge of high-
way robbery. In this raising of a fami-
ly of daughters to manage trains proper-
ly tho father took a leading part. His
girls adopted his raiment, and in this
manly garb went through tho usual for-

mula known to robbers.
Whilo this now avenuo toward em-

ployment for women can hardly become
popular even in Idaho, its manifestation
certainly shows that woman's sphere in
tho west is a most comprehensive affair.
Tho six Harvey girls must havo been the
prido of their poor old father's declining
years. It was a Harvey that discovered
tho circulation of tho blood in tue nu-n- n

Rvstnm. It has remained for a
more modem Harvey to show how tho
bnmvlmVn nf trnm inanairement can bo
practically applied to swell tho family
income. Pittsburg liuiieun.

Tlio Sea Unliis the Kentish Coast.

Gieat alarm is felt at New Romnoy
on account of tho encroachment of the
sea, which lias nooueci mo mnu ior u
distance of two miles. St. Mary's coast-
guard station is in great danger, and the

5

building is surrounded by water, tho
wall having been washed away. Dym-churc- h

wall is also groatly damaged,
and it is estimated that it will cost

14.000 to repair the breaches. The
lords of the manor have been viowing
the damage and tho outlook is very
gloomy.

As regards New Romney, until tho ap-

peal is settled between the NewRpmney
commissioners and the corporation re-

specting tho "scotting" question, noth-

ing whatever can bo done. It is thought
that tho damage cannot possibly do pui
right during tho next twelve months.
There is up to tho present one mile of
tho wall almost clean gone, anu cacn
tido is washing more away. Galig-nani'- s

Messenger.

Begeneration.
To secure a normal and regular tissue

chuuge throughout the body ubo
Braudreths Pill's. This tissue metamor-
phosis consists in constantly proceed-
ing waste of tissue and Its regeneration,
lirandretu's Pills are the best solvent
of disintegration of the tissue and in-

creases their elasticity. They are an
aleratlve and elimatlve remedy, which
allay irrationand removes obstructions
hy aiding nature and are of great bene-

fit in cases of temporary and habitual
constipation, torpid liver, biliousness,
i....ir.i. inHliwullnn. rheumatism
and diseases arising from an Impure
utntn nr tup mnnii.i,, imtiita piiIh nro nnrelv vezet- -

iimiiuiiiku w - - 11

able, absolutely harmleas and Bafe to

WV

take at any time.

Park's Cough gyrup.

Has been so highly recommended to
us that we took the agency for It and
now ask our friends who are suilering
with a cold to give it n trial and If it
does not give satisfaction your money
will be refunded. Every bottle Is sold

Price 60 centon a positive guarantee.
and$l .00. oiu ai uapnui xrug qwiq.
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Eaillr, Quickly,

Permanently Reitored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all Ihe Irtln of evUi
Jrnnirl)irrurcrlnlr
tzctkMi, Uid rults of
oeruurk, tlckneit,
worn .tic FulUtrtngtb,
dertlopinoat nd toue
given lu cry organ and
porll'in of tho bodr.
blmplr. nluril iotlof.ImtnwlUllmpromtu
ftu rlloreunpoiltjla.

cxpUiiaUon and pruuu
mailed (taaled) free

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N -
INDEPENDENT STEAMER

ELWOOD,
Portland for Balein and Cor-vall-

ou

Sundays & Wednesdays
3. A. M.

Tavea Salem for Port lad Tuesday
nnd Saturdays at 0 A. M. rwo-ge- r

rate Baleui to Portl'd, 50c

RFDUCBD RATES to Ban Franoleoo

F. J. Brolth, Agt., Trade Bt. Dock.
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HEADS!!
win ic tlio condition vours? Is your hair dry,

liarsh, brittle? Does it split the ends? Has It
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
brushed? Is it full dandruff? Does your scalp Itch?
Is it dry or in heated condition ? If these aro
yoursymptomsbe-warnedintinieoryouwillbecomobald-

.

SkooknmRoot Hair Grower
Its production not accMont, but the mnlt MlonUOe

krartM. Knowledge the dlwacsof Hie letlto IbedijcoT- -

irt Wc assrsass xsvrss?
'"fcrf- - scalp clean. bcMthr. fromlMtatinBPrnptlorjbr
tli-- Itookum bkm boap. destroys ixxrcunUO

andli y'SuMlniwlst cannot supply rend direct ".nndwowmfor!
. n en m nt nr nriM. urowur. ai.w uwiwm bw. .tvj' --""i.TVV " J

'THE SKOOKUri ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
? TRAnr. JIAKK Honlh Fifth Avenue, New oris, N. . J

From Terminal or Interior Points the I

Northern Pacific Railroad

line take

all Points East and South.

ihodlnltiB car route. through
vestibule every day the year

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change cars.)
Composed dtnlnijcars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawluu room sleepers
litest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Uest thai can constructed ind which
accommodations artf both tree and

for holders nrt-- t and icoond-clas- s

tickets, and
ELEGAMT DAY COACHES.

line eonue sting with nil
lines, atlordln dlrwt uninterrupted
service.

rullman w rpBT7r,tlouscan bese-
emed advt.oe tLroaa huy agent

Through tickets and from all polntB
America, England Europe can

purchased any ticket ofllce this com--

Full Information eouceriilnr rates, time
trains.routesnndothfr details furnished
spplloatlon any agent

A. CHARLTON,
AjislstAnt General i'useeoKer No.

121 First street, Washington;

Shaw & Downing, Agents.

East and South

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Southern Pacific Company.

CAUFOKNIA TRAIN UUN DAII.T HE- -

South.
6:15
9.W

l0:5 a.m.
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Above trains stop all stations from
Portland Albany inclusive; also at Tangent
Jhedd, Halhoy, Ilarrlsuurg, Junction Ulty,
Irving, all stations from lloHtburg

Ashland Inclusive.

a. m.
11:17 m Iv.

p. m.

HOSKHUKO MAlI. BAII.Y,

i'ortlaud
Halem
Wo;obnrg

Milling Cars on Ogdcn lloutc
PDLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached all through trains.

Vest Side Division, Between Portland

anil Corvallis:

PAILY (EXCEIT 8UNDAT).

7:30 a, m.
12:16 p. m.

.Portland
norvallls

At Albany ttrvallls conneot
trains Oreeon I'arlno Itallroad.
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TUKOUtiil TiIlBTS
points States, Canada

fcKl.NNI'.lt. Agent, Halem.
llOGElrt, At,U. undtss.Ag'1

KOKHL.KK. Manasor

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

CIIAS. CLARK, Rjcolvor.

SHORT LIKE OALIFOBXIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

yoIlTIf.

Uaves Kmnoio, Jan.fitb.
Leaves Yaqulna,

SPECIAL ItATIM It FAIIl.

freight paiw toany
pumw oumnHBY,

MiroHKL".. Asreiitt,
Holwfta HhhIc fealwm,

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

Ifctlpm
lSJpro

7.J5am

;nu?

Agent,

--VIA-

EXritKSS

EuuPiie

Pnrterii

apply

(Northern Padftc Wm.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Daily Though Trains.
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.iVll lioitedHUJMBd Canada.
toOoWni8eciKHlmle lu Cl.toHfo with ll
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wWI . 1 Uiiu to
T'picnrS

TO

SALT LAKE DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

ai.l;i i

EASTERN CITIES

yil
ItflM

i 1

a-n-

i DAYS to!
13 CHICAGO

Hours the QuickolV Jhicag0 and

HOWS u'cer t0 0m?'ia a"d Kan- -
J

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Free

Reclining Chair Cars, Dining Cars.

oi.i vKu w. m ink. Kcccivcrs.

tor rales and ceucral Information call on
or aadrcBB,

W H. HUBLBUKT, Asst, G. F. A
2'vl "WashliiRton Bt., Cor.8d

I'nuTtANn. okkoow.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelers "make a note ont."

This Great Railway System Connects

ST, PAUL and OMAHA

With ull tiansoonllncntal lines, clvlng
dlroct and swift communica-

tion to all

KA81KKN Mitt SOU1IIEKN rOINTS.

AND 13 THK

:::0NIiY LINE:::

running
Ulectriu I.lclitetl and Bleum Heated

VeHtlbuled trains of elegant Bleoplnt,
l'arlor, Dining and Uuflet

Cars, with

Jprce Ileal tnliiff Chairs,
Waking Its service second to none in the

world.'

Tlclf els aro on sale at nil prominent railroad
ticket otllcoH.

Kor furtlior Information ask the nearest rail- -

road KL'Wt, or address '

C. J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. V. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agt.

PORTLAND, Ore on.

Goo. Fondricli, Proprietor,

CASH MARKET.
UwtuuMlaul boa delivery.

Street.

j.n. Jiuiiriiv,

BRICK -:- - AND -:- - TILE
MOUTH BALtM.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORH & PLASTEKERB

lvuirUm
6, HttlMB, Uroti.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 3IurIou Street.

Uni itiw ymi f t'1"r -- i and ruU--

addre Wntow. Ortynn.

Thoroughbred Poultry for Halo.
I httlMif'l'wlHi(flrtiaiM thiroucbbred

tiftullrv Sa

wmtfu

136 State

SSfEES!

i' Hie UV prHK Kaicu; ormeu rrmuj
puiobaner to py eiprM

AAArait. mre tit JOUllNAL uffloe.
lor ftMlpmetii,

I'jjrtoOleoWek.fti'emOr. .
BeTeral wmte lfnnrn ooeireu, jtrjnu;

( pu let for Mile.) K W.
lUaok HnanUti okrtil, 4 to 5 monttn old,

llV.
ll'own lkb ru 111. HpaittUti. Jnd. Oibim,

I llrahnw rmt. 'JUU per ttlar, Hnd fcr
caUletr, K. ilofer.
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DAILY!

Only One Gent Daily Newspaper

on the Pacific Coast.
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CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER 1 KI
Receiving all the

Associated Press

,:;:;::'. dispatches.!
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Uouble NewsnaDi

' . ,H,

$3.00

bp L

These low hard tin rateeSenable . every fanntr to have

his daily paper and know tho state of the market and' all the

newB of the world. ' ?

Editorial comment is fearless and independent! ' 'Edited

by its publishers to secure good government for tho people,

able to deal justly and fairly with all. j . -- .

O D'

Complete Telegraphic, State, Capital, For

eign, Market and. .Irop News.
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